Who is a refugee?

A refugee is someone who has been forced to
leave their country because of persecution due
to race, religion, nationality, social, and/or
political views. Many refugees must seek
sanctuary away from their home countries as a
result of war and are often faced with a difficult
period of transition upon relocation.

ReEstablish Richmond
2920 W. Broad Street,
Suite 246
Richmond, VA 23230

What we believe

Refugees sensitize us to issues far away and
close to home. Refugee voices matter, adding
value to the greater community. Refugees
themselves bring creative energy,
determination, a wealth of experience, and a
depth of perspective to their new communities.
The long journey of resettlement begins when
refugees arrive in their new country and
continues until they are fully integrated in the
community. Doing it alone is possible, but
having community partners involved in the
process increases the chances of success and
benefits everyone.

(

804) 723-6414

Helping refugees
establish roots,
build community,
and
become self - sufficient.

What we do

We connect refugees to life-building tools and
resources, helping their transition to be a
positive and empowering experience. We work
in collaboration with resettlement agencies,
government services, faith communities, and
volunteers. We are committed to creating
greater opportunities for refugees in Richmond
by enabling access to services that benefit their
future.

info@ReEstablishRichmond.org
www.ReEstablishRichmond.org

Bus Orientations: Teach refugees how to
use GRTC to travel between home, work
or school, and nearby shopping.
Learner's Permit Classes: Prepare
refugees to take the Learner's Permit test
at the DMV – the biggest obstacle to
transportation independence.
BehindtheWheel Driving: Through
generous donations, award scholarships
to refugees to get practical driving
experience with certified, local driving
schools.
Language Skills: Connect refugees to low
or nocost ESOL classes and English
conversation practice.
Employment Development: Refer refugees
to local employers for career advancement
or new jobs.
Education Development: Partnered with
three local colleges and universities for
educational opportunities for refugees.

Volunteers: Hold regular orientation and
training sessions for the energized and
motivated citizens of Richmond who want
to invest their time in welcoming and
supporting our newest neighbors.
Local Faith Communities: Provide
opportunities for engagement with
refugees through hosting classes, ladies'
lunches, and other community events.
World Refugee Day: Host over 30 vendors
who provide employment, health,
immigration, safety, and transportation
services. The annual onestop resource
event reaches 80+ newlyarrived refugee
families each year.

ReEstablish Richmond has been the
honored recipient of these grants:
The Corporation for National and
Community Service
CreateAthon at VCU
Flashpoint Fund
VCU Community Engagement

ReEstablish Richmond proudly partners
with these local agencies and
organizations to aid refugees:
Church World Services
Commonwealth Catholic Charities
Henrico County Department of
Social Services
International Rescue Committee
IT4Causes
and many diverse faith communities
in the greater Richmond area

ReEstablish Richmond operates
on generous donations from:
The Community Foundation
recurring gifts from local faith
communities
and contributions from individuals
like you!
Go to
www.reestablishrichmond.org/donate
to help us continue the work we do for
refugees in Richmond

